MYM Chess Academy – online instruction
MYM Online classes uses the following account for online training.
1) Video Conferencing as communication channel (Please check the class setting on which
one)
a. Skype
b. Zoom
2) LIChess.org platform
Steps to create Skype account login to be used with MYM online training:
1) Go to http://www.skype.com/en/get-skype/ to download the app to your computer.
Then register a skype account using your email address.
a. Skype register procedure is user friendly. You have a choice of signing up with
either a phone number or email address. **Please choose a name that your
child will be able to remember its username and password.
b. You can also visit wiki on detail steps:
i. https://www.wikihow.com/Set-up-a-Skype-Account
Steps to Join Zoom Meeting
1) Go to https://zoom.us/download to download “Zoom Client for Meetings” and install.
a. Once installed, open Zoom application.
b. Click on “Join a Meeting”. Your instructor will reach out to you with a specific
meeting ID and password for your class.
c. Please ensure Video is enabled, so you can interact with other students!
d. *There is no need to sign in to join a Zoom meeting.
Steps to create LIChess.org account for free:
1. Go to http://www.lichess.org to register an account using your email address. It will
ask you to confirm your email / activate after you finish sign up.
e. https://lichess.org/signup
2. After signing up on skype and lichess.org, please send an email with your chlids
name on subject. And send your skype and lichess.org account name
to admin@mymchess.com for us to be able to add you to the online class.
Note:
 MYMChess Lichess account name: mymchess
 MYMChess Skypt Account Name: mymchess
 Email admin@mymchess.com if you have any questions.
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10 minutes before the class starts, please be ready by logging in with your lichess.org on your
browser, and also log in with skype client on the pc/laptop.
Our coach will start inviting people into a group chat to have a prompt starting time. If there are
any delays, it will be extended to run at least full 90 minutes if not more.
[updated: June 11 2020]
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